Introduction
The Lower Wishbone is also called A-arm. Wishbones can be used in an all wheel independent suspension setup. Read on to know more a wishbone has two mountings on the chassis of a car and one to locate the wheel it is connected to. Because two rods are used on the two mounting points it is called a double wishbone setup. Double wishbones provide more stability to wheel movements at high speeds which reduces camber angle as the wheel moves up and down over uneven surfaces. Wishbones can be very easily adjusted as every joint can be tweaked for optimal wheel movement. In automobiles, a double wishbone (or upper and lower A-arm) suspension is an independent suspension design using two (occasionally parallel) wishboneshaped arms to locate the wheel.
During the actual working condition, the maximum load is transferred from upper wishbone arm to the lower arm which is possibility of failure & bending of lower wishbone arm at the ball joint location as well as control arm because of high impact load by produces road condition which is not desirable. Hence it is essential to focus on the stress strain analysis study of lower wishbone arm to improve and modify the existing design. Also current conventional material (mild steel) is replaced by composite materials (Carbon fiber polymer). The current car used double wishbone suspension arm built from mild steel and it can affect the weight of vehicle. Therefore, in order to make new improvement and overcome this problem, a study about car suspension has been carry away and it involving composite material. Carbon fiber polymer has proven for it strength beyond the steel and provide less weight. By apply this fact; the study about car suspension in composite form has taken place.
II. Solid Modeling Of Lower Wishbone Arm In Catia V5 R17
To carry out FEM analysis of any component, the solid model of the same is essential. It is also called body in white. So the solid model of Independent Suspension is require and this can be done in special CAD package like CATIA V5 R17. 
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Natural Frequency measurement by FFT Analyzer:
Frequency response Function of Independent Suspension Link gives the natural frequency at the peaks with corresponding amplitude at respective location of accelerometer on the Link. 
IV. Comparisons of Natural frequencies by FEM and Experimental Method.
In the present study modal analysis of Independent Suspension Link is done by Fem as well as Experimental method. Now to obtain the validation for FEM result we can compare those with the experimental results. The below table gives the comparison of natural frequencies obtained by Fem and Exponential method along with percentage difference at error obtained for Independent Link. 
IV.

Conclusion
Under the static load conditions deflection and stresses of steel lower wishbone arm and composite lower wishbone arm are found with the great difference. Carbon fiber suspension control arms that meet the same static requirements of the steel ones they replace. Deflection of Composite lower wishbone arm is high as compared to steel lower wishbone arm with the same loading condition. The redesigned suspension arms achieve an average weight saving of 27% with respect to the baseline steel arms. The natural frequency of composite material lower wishbone arm is higher than steel wishbone arm. 
